Your Support Strengthens the Norman North Band Program
www.nnhsband.com/nnbba

2014‐2015

The objectives of the
NNBBA are:

Norman North Band Booster Assoc.

 Enhance the band program
 Assist the Director of

Bands in supporting a
positive experience for
band members

Be a part of

NNBBA

 Motivate school and

Today!

MEMBERSHIPS

community support and
recognition of the
Norman North
High School Band

Your NNBBA membership will be based upon the 2014-2015 school year.

Any parent(s)/guardian(s) of a Norman North High School Band member shall be
members upon payment of dues in the amount of ($20.00) single, or ($35.00) per
family per school year. Payment of dues shall entitle the single parent/guardian of the
band member to one vote, family membership two votes, on official NNBBA business.

$20
$35

(please print)
Name/s:
Email/s:

Single
Family

Membership drive!
Make checks payable to: Norman North Band Booster Assoc.

Student name:
Phone # (

)

Ques ons & Answers: Norman North Band Booster Assoc. (NNBBA)
'To live is to be musical’
What is the NNBBA?
The Norman North Band Booster Associa on is a board of elected
individuals and Volunteer Commi ees comprised of band parents
and other volunteers whose sole purpose is to:


Enhance the Norman North Band program
 Assist the Director in suppor ng a posi ve student experience
 Mo vate school & community support in recogni on of the
Norman North High School Band

‘We are the music makers,
We are the dreamers of dreams ‘

How do we do this?
With commitment & support from people just like you. Over the
course of the school year, the NNBBA plays a vital role through
various volunteer eﬀorts at football games, fundraisers, marching
contests, concerts, and band contest trips. Regular mee ngs are
held on the 1st Tuesday of each month.

Be sure to sign up as a volunteer at “Parent Night”—Sat. Aug 16th
Is the NNBBA funded by Norman Public Schools?
No. The NNBBA is a non‐profit 501(c)3 corpora on. Funding of
the NNBBA is directly related to membership/dues, community
support through dona ons, and various fundraising events such as
Jake’s Fireworks, Taste of Norman and others.
How are funds used?
Any and all funds are strictly used to support the Norman North
Band program including but not limited to: equipment/
instruments, marching/performance programs, meals, professional
development, student awards, scholarships, & guest clinicians.
Are NNBBA oﬃcers or commi ee chairman compensated?
No. All posi ons are strictly a volunteer basis and receive zero
compensa on. We only wish to see the Norman North band
students & program excel.

For the strength of the pack is each wolf,
and the strength of each wolf is the pack!

‘Music is
the beat of
a drum that
keeps time
with our
emotions’

How can I get involved or help?
Become an NNBBA member with your paid membership fee and
volunteer today. Your membership displays your commitment &
support of the Norman North Band students and program.
Where can I find more informa on?
Visit our website at www.nnhsband.com/nnbba.

Contact: Pres: Mike & Kaui Morrison, ohia@cox.net
Director: Trent Davis, trentd@norman.k12.ok.us
Mailing address: PO Box 157, Norman, OK 73070

